
Geography-specific Access and Outreach activities at individual colleges

DATABASE

Last updated: January 2023

Colleges that offer geography:

Christchurch

Contact: Joel Butler [access@chch.ox.ac.uk].

Programs: 2. A video competition for state-schooled Years 7-10 called “This is Geography”.

See: https://www.chch.ox.ac.uk/admissions/geography-0

A Geography essay project (1000-1200 words) for state-educated pupils in Year 12. There are

4 different essay topics on the subject of ‘The Biodiversity Crisis’. See:

https://www.chch.ox.ac.uk/admissions/biodiversity-crisis

St John’s

Contact: Richard [access@sjc.ox.ac.uk].

Programs: Year 12 study day for geography on 1st March 2023. Includes academic taster

sessions, Q&As with current students, a tour, and intro lecture. All fees can be reimbursed.

For non-selective state-school students in the UK. See:

https://oxford.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/geography-study-day-2023?fbclid=PAAab0o-8rBpoEldDo_

e0MsvrLxfN-LbEomNT0daCxrh_IoGlZeGlFVWbQ_Nk for more details (signup closes at 8am

on Monday 6th Feb 2023).

Keble

Contact: India Collins-Davies [outreach@keble.ox.ac.uk].
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Programs: Keble are running a Geography taster day in June 2022 (see:

https://www.keble.ox.ac.uk/subject-taster-days). Keble also list their events on the

University Outreach Calendar, so it should be easy to keep up to date that way (see:

https://www.ox.ac.uk/admissions/undergraduate/increasing-access/events-calendar).

NB: Geography is not always offered at these subject taster days – it depends on academic

availability.

St Peter’s

Contact: Anna McMurtrie [schools@spc.ox.ac.uk].

Programs: None Geography-specific yet, but it is being looked into and may be included in

their 2022-23 Access and Outreach program.

Mansfield

Contact: Sara Harb [access.officer@mansfield.ox.ac.uk].

Programs: None Geography-specific yet, but keen to develop a new event/program in

collaboration with SOGE (this could be something Eleanor, Habiba and Emily look into, as

Mansfield students!).

St. Edmund’s Hall

Contact: Eve - Outreach and Access Coordinator [schools.liason@seh.oax.ac.uk].

Programs: Technically nothing formal, but Eve works with Dan Hall on some projects (e.g.,

hosting potential Geography students for lunch on departmental open days) and several of

Teddy Hall’s best Student Ambassadors are Geographers (she offered their services if we

ever needed help).

Worcester

Contact: Claire Sims - Admissions and Access Officer [admissions@worc.ox.ac.uk].

Programs: Nothing Geography-specific yet, but Claire will get in touch if they schedule any in

the future.
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Hertford

Contact: Lucy Stevens [lucy.stevens@hertford.ox.ac.uk].

Programs: Hilary/Trinity 2021 Geography Reading Club Programme for 6 weeks

https://www.ox.ac.uk/event/series/hertford-college-geography-club

St Catz

Contact: Harry Twohig - Outreach Officer [admissions@stcatz.ox.ac.uk].

Programs: nothing geography-specific currently, but happy to support Geog Soc’s work in

the future if they can.

St Hilda’s

Contact: outreach@st-hildas.ox.ac.uk

Programs: no reply - N’Dea is contacting.

Brasenose

Contact: schools@bnc.ox.ac.uk

Programs: no reply.

St Anne’s

Contact: Hannah Snell - Senior Outreach Officer [outreach@st-annes.ox.ac.uk]

Programs: no geography-specific events planned for 2022/23 but would take requests from

staff if they want to set one up. Hosted students for lunches and tours on the Geography

Open Day in 2022.

Jesus

Contact: academic.director@jesus.ox.ac.uk

Programs: no reply.

Regent’s Park
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Contact: daniel.gerrard@regents.ox.ac.uk

Programs: no reply.
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